
    

WATERCOLOR WEDDING STATIONERY 

__________________________________________________________ 

 

 

1. Please visit our custom illustration portfolio to get a feel for our design style as well as the 

included pricing page to determine if we seem to be a great fit in aesthetic, pricing and timeline capabilities.    

 

2. Let us know if you would like to move forward in custom design and printing with Tying the Knots (hooray!) 

After we confirm our availability, we will send our digital contract, as well as a link to our contact form.  

We require a $150 retainer deposit which will be applied to your project total. 

 

3. Schedule a “specific to my wedding” questions and details meeting via phone consultation or email and visit our 

Welcome Page with font options, text and design inspiration as well as templates to ease the design process. 

 

4. In starting the design process, anticipate a Standard Invitation Suite Custom Design Timeline of 3-6 months. 

You will receive the first pencil proof on our first piece within 1 work week of filling out the corresponding form 

(expedited options may be available). 

 

5. After reviewing your feedback, we will make any necessary revisions to the pencil design and/or font and text layout 

add 1-5 business days, each revision. 

 

6. Receive the final watercolor proof on our first piece within 1 work week of approved pencil proof 

(expedited options may be available). 

 

7. Remaining deposit is due. 

 

8. We continue work on your invitation suite. 

Once all cards are finalized and approved, we print!  Standard print timeline approximately 2 weeks 

(expedited options may be available). 

 

 

 

The custom illustration fee is $0* 
 

2 complimentary rounds of revisions on each illustration after first proof (3 total proofs). 
 

Welcome Page directory with design inspiration pages, text layout and font options and templates. 
 

Complimentary paper and envelope sample package upon request to all signed custom design clients. 
 

*There is a possibility that what we design for you may be available to future clients who may have the same aesthetic. 

If you prefer the custom order design to remain exclusive to your wedding, please add $1200 and all original artwork is yours to keep. 

 

 
 
 

https://www.tyingtheknots.com/custom-wedding-invitations.html
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| a la carte printing add $2 | printing under 75 add $125 each group - or - $500 cumulatively |

 
5x7 Custom Illustration Save the date or Flat Invitation 

Lighter print felt paper $2.25 

Watercolor paper $3.25 

Double Thick Cotton paper $4.50 

| envelope included | add guest addressing $2 | add return address, back flap $1.50 | 

 

3.5x5 Custom Illustration RSVP 

Lighter print felt paper $1.75 

Watercolor paper $2.75 

Double Thick Cotton paper $4 

| envelope included | add RSVP return address $1.50 | 

  

4.25x5.5 Custom Illustration Map, Details or Insert Card 

Lighter print felt paper $1.50 

Watercolor paper $2.50 

Double Thick Cotton paper $3.75 

 

A7 Custom Illustration Envelope Liner 

Custom cut and installed with archival adhesive $3 

 
|  5x7 add $.50 | 5.25x8 add $1 | 5.5x8.5 add $1.25 | Double Sided Printing available on Felt and Watercolor Papers add $1.75 | 

Many more options available ~ please inquire 

 

5x7 - or - 4.25 x 9  Custom Illustration Menu, Information Card, Itinerary or Program 

Lighter print felt paper $1.75 

Watercolor paper $2.75 

Double Thick Cotton paper $4 

 

2.5x3.5 Custom Illustration Place Cards, folded 

Lighter print felt paper $2 

Watercolor paper $3 

| add guest name and/or table number $1.25 | 

 

5x7 Wedding Booklet Bi-fold, possible 4 printed pages or Double Sided Table Cards 

Lighter print felt paper $6 

Watercolor paper $8 
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Gatefold 

A creative presentation for your invitation ~ folded, illustrated panels open to your invitation 

Portrait | 7x5 closed | 7x10 open | $8 Included 

Portrait | 8X5.25 closed | 8X10.5 open | + $2 

Landscape | 5x7 closed | 5x14 open | + $2 

Landscape | 5.25x8 closed | 5.25x16 open | + $4 

Substitute watercolor paper | + $2 | add double thick cotton cardstock for invitation, center inner panel + $3 

 

Pocket Fold 

Please allow 3-4 weeks to create your pocket fold in choice of color $3/ea 

Invitation size: 5x8.25, insert cards 3.5x5, 5x7 and 5x8  

Invitation stationery pricing additional 

Assembly of invitation suite inside pocket fold + $1.25/ea 

Assembly of entire invitation suite (adding stamps, stuffing and sealing) + $1.75/ea 

 

Cardstock Backing 

Affixed, choice of color/design $2.25/ea 

 

1/8” Cotton Twine | 1/8” Satin Ribbon 

Cream, tied in a bow $2.75/ea 

 

100% Silk Ribbon, Hand Dyed 

Cream $5/ea | custom color $6/ea | tied in a bow 

Please allow 3-4 weeks to order your hand dyed, silk ribbon 

 

Entire Suite Assembly 

Stuffed, stamped, ready to go.  Postage additional $1.75/ea 

 

Mailing Service 

Mailed directly from the studio, machine cancelled $125 

 

Signage  

A la carte individual signage, flat ~ shared design/editing time included 

2.5 x 3.5 $20 | 5x7 $22 | 8x10 $25 | 11x14 $35 | 16x20 $45 | 17x22 $50 

 

Table Cards 

Table cards, flat 5 x 7 double sided $6 ~ minimum 20, or + $5/ea.  Varying designs, a la carte pricing above, each 

 

Hand Painted Gold Details using brushstroke 

Thin line border $3, each card | Accentuate artwork $5, each card | Word, large $7, each card 

Guest Addressing, choice of calligraphy $12, each envelope, minimum 75 ~ return address option in digital gold $1.50 

 

Custom Cut Gift Bag Tags 

Hand pressed, one a time with angled top edges, hole punched $2.75 

Add hand pressed grommet + $1.25 | add 10” cotton twine + $.50 

Substitute watercolor paper + $.50 
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We believe in quality- in the ART of creating with our hands. Unfortunately, many design studios 
incorporate ubiquitous pre-fab watercolor clip art icons into their clients' "custom" wedding designs. 

We consider your invitations as HEIRLOOMS; each of our designs are thoughtfully hand painted, 
here in our studio in the picturesque Sonoran Desert. 

 
Each card we print is hand-fed, one by one. 

We love this TACTILE experience and the opportunity to oversee the cards 
printed for your special guests.  Each and every card will look like 

an original watercolor painting; the first glimpse into your most wonderful day. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WEBSITE | tyingtheknots.com   ░░░░   EMAIL | info@tyingtheknots.com 

all work ©tyingtheknots studio 

https://www.tyingtheknots.com/custom-wedding-invitations.html
mailto:info@tyingtheknots.com

